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Peiteet. 
L. PnrWr. 

Hem Urn. W.:,.A' rem» 
OewlNr. Anfirt* Vtamh-

• 5J»Th'»ii'ep„ IYtnMne<'« .ftfttik. 
P. R.Hmlth 

C. I). Lorin* 

OFFirfATrniRKCTftRY. 
ItelvKftttiii !<»ugr<;>» Oevai A.Utffmn Canton 
Jnvi?mof l.oiinK n urcli Btomrck. 
Attorn- y nenerel <\ K. Ttmplrtmt, Fargo, 
*frrf*iery.....Xepl.M. h, McCnrimcK.Ricmerrk. 
Auditor .1. A.Ward.8loux Falls. 
rw«aw ............ D. Unler, Blunirck. 

• Chief Jtmire Bertlftt Tripp. Yankton. 
Mipl.Pnb Tuxtniction...Kngetv A.Dye.Blwniirck 
Amt.Riipt. of Ptiblk'fnetmctlon.K.A. W!IIm>u, 

Betbrate. 
P'irveyor.r?enerH...0ortef fewenden-Bitmarck. 
Judce Hint. Court (8Ut1i«t.)...W. B. McConnetl, 

Fereo. 
Clerk DlitCourt .....H. I>. Borden, Pembina. 

u.».custom*. 
Collector Adelard Gnomon, Pembina, 

•| . C. I. MARSHAL. 
Cept.DauMaraita Bismarck. 

DEPUTIES. 
J. S.HaKRart, Fargo..1 CMnrnliaU, Hamilton. 

C.8.LANPOPFICE. 
Eegwt-r B.C. lifiktiy.GrandForka 
nmwtr vv.j, Anderson.Gr&nd Forks 

U.S. AfUtY,FORTPEKBI9A. 
CyrcsM. Df.Laky,—Oiptain ir»th infantry, com* 
_ mending i»oi«t and commanding Co. B. 
Vt. W. K. Sabin, Post Surgeon. 

, Oi A-Ornish.—UK Lieut., 1Mb infantrv, Com 
mending Co. k,I" 

; A*®. Bowan.—2d Lieut. 1 Uh Infantry, 
i t. 8.CHAPift.-lst Lieut, l&tb Infantry Rang* 

Officer. 
L.H. Ronm».-en«l Lieut. 16tb Infantry, A.Q. 

A.O. O. end R. O. 
ri»t'*rv orpr»4u 

Member oi Territorial Council... Hon. Peter 
* inner n.Tyi»«i. 
wonnutMioner* tat Pint J. LaMoure Femblua; 

do vd Dint H. McGuin Erocit 
io 2d l)ift...S I.. Haigltt. 6t. Thomae 
do 4tb Dist II.C.Arnold, Crystal 
do 5th 11st...J lu. J> 1ms n, Gnrdar 

Ueglvter ot !*<-< da . A* \ n .* n em n( St. Tliotnas 
County Au«litor .!ol<uKati icage.l'emhine. 
I'rcutiiitr Id t.'lb lupHiu t'emblna 

Au<rnr % \v. J. Kvetfhaw Hem blue. 
«<herif. \% Hi. .iMJtr*. liattigaie 
Ir.dgeol Probate E. a. AtD>slroi»K. Pemblua 
8:«pt. ot Schools ..C. E..iackw>ii.Pemblue. 
Count* Burrevor F. E. Hebert. cavalier 
Coroner Pr.J. B. Aluir Hamilton 
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Regular ineetlngsever;- «eri n»l and fourth Mon« 
i«>ntn. day of each tn<>i K. I. STUONO. 

Por-tComnmndor. 

& A- P. A. M. 
PKMB1NA I.01H4E SO. 10. 

ilegttlat nm^ttngstn the evening!- •• 
frst»ud iliir i F»i«'day-iev»>ry month. 

G.G. Tfi'MCSON John KKHK.W.M. 
"^ecrt-in ry. 

I. O. O. F. 
kiih:I.ITV i.oiMjK NO i. 

nu»*Utnr> »?Vfry 
T^nf-'tHv »»• trooil -inrd 

n»«> i»I»I «!«!'> V. <;rAfKKNj:rm», 

pbi-S! vrrri \n rrrucu. 
S« I vm - t-\« 'h< i • :• • -. *•. » n.' T 'llv.m. 

8 1 ' at1 «< I" ' I » '' II !•• ; : »»« 1i- * »«. -in 
prt.cUcc on 'W ur- »» «v-» e 

H» v cm*- McI.kav I a" 
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REAL ESTATE PiBECTOBV, 
The following land* are for aate cheap, 

on M«*y term*. <ir may lie rentwl l>» np-
|>li..:iiicm tii flu. itKftilH oruwtiera. When 
ariii m Im. miiu t.iKive theiini.itiertolliK 
left i">«l 'I'-wriiili'iii »f laml refrrreil to. 

E. I'. GATES MINNEAPOLIS MINN. 
K< « ni 6K4 i>nnk «>i Mtnneap<*lfa ItniUlmg. 

NAMkoFTWr. PSMCR1PTION. tgC. T. K. 
M dStind w.H ne K - nw 
Wld> nd tic 
SI <1 >ml w.S ffqrn'Ci 
Th ng\V e,S ecc.rf. 
Tl» Jij.>'r. v>» tie* 
J 'lietie. aeii 
Juliette nei nwj^ 
Jol'etle swM 
BcanlWu »w3»t s« qr i 

x9. Nftd nw.V im U ».... 
Cavalier noli 
Akrn seX 
Carlisle, ne qr 

H *e k fil-160-r.v 
rwjjnejf ftf-iet-fr 
nH mwM 

SVlfitMt 
20-161-6) 
2&-16I-61 
8*2-161-51 

.... 90-161-61 
sw qr eeo 

SS-161-Rf 
SI-16S-M 
*45-183 M 
80-161-58 

FULTON A GOWRAN GRAND FORKS. 

IS '•iIlcnln- n» ̂  
iZ~ {'•>>»'!»• »* 18-16S-51 
0S8 fomblni, ne X U-1M-SS 

VEhMONT LOAN AN» TRUST COMPANY, 
Grand Forke, Dakota. 

Akro, nw qr : : *M62«M 
do ahfseqr,nwqreeqrneqrswqr 80*168-55 
do swqr : : : S0-1«2-M 
do nw qr : : : 85*16£-55 
do e hf »e qr eee 88. awqr sw qr 88i 

- twp 16^. and nw qr nw qr 4-161-65 
n do w hi ee qr eec 81. n hf ne qe S80B8-&5 
Beenlieu. w hf ne qr sec 84, w hf ee qr 87-1C0.56 

dn Mirn* - - • . . fiM62.fi6 
12.W8-62 
85-168-59 
81-161-54 

8-160-51 
30-160-51 
10-160-51 

1-160-51 
7-160-52 

84-160-50 
SMttt-M 
28-168-56 

Joe. LaPorts. Agent. Neche. Dak. 

o iii pb ijr wcv os. »wqr »w qr 
twp 162. and nw qr nw qr 

w hi sr - ^ -
eu. w h: 

do rw qr . 
Carlisle se qr : : ; 

do ne qr : • • 
Cavalier eo qr. e hf nw qr, e hf ew qr 
Lincoln sw qr : : : 

do nw qr : • : 
do nw qr : : : 
do sw qr : : : 

Midland lots 8 and 4, w hf se qr : 
St. Tlicmas sw qr : : : 
Walhnlln ehf r^cqr. «hf soqr 

do w hf mv qr sec 27, e nf ne qr 

II. J. 1IOS8, PEMBINA. 

Liucoln noH 4-160-51 
dp 88-160-51 

Lodema nwX.. 20-100-54 
Carlisle etf S8-162-T-2 
Pembina nejtf 80-168 61 
Carlisle swli 5-161-58 
Also town lots in ail parts of Pombina. 

KNKKS1IAW & BAHNWELL. 
Pembina and Bathgate. 

Pembina no^ 2-16.1-52 
do u)y Tie* 5.168-52 

w do wk j;5-if4-r»i 
Lntiemn nwli 20-16(*-54 
81, Joe sr>!$ s«-ie»»-M 

do M-168-A5 
do vvtii S0-J68-W 

Akrn twjtf 81-188415 
do 88.168.5A 

Wnlhalln awV sw\ 18-188-55 
do wtf nwV V4-HW.55 
do nw* sw* )A-tiW-55 

Carlisle s H m#* 84-162.58 
Cavalier sw* ift-lfil-M 
Lincoln nej< 4.16D-5I 

do hw* ^-160-51 

THE non-EIfllBSS. 
Entered at the postofllce at Pembina as secnnO 

elsss maii matter. 

FRIDAY JANUARY 11, 1HS9. 

AR0ITNH TOWN. 

I'OTTINEAIT WJIK )>liritC<l lltRl IVIM'k. 
l.osf* ?25,li00. 

A luruiiTKit at William M^CnniberV 
On Wetliuwlav. 

T..X- 0 A.'2-. 

I* , II. 
MioriU'V-m -1 iiI j»»-*t 1.1»i it ti »f. 

:i. i hi Wi-hrih i '• • it 1/'i! i.. ii. - r<« i 
' i.UH! V.|. - /UA'oy.i. 

H.J. no», 

ATI'.»BSKY AT I.AW, 

I'!:uh;sa. - oa Kor.i. 

W. J. i r>!nw . 
l.itv. yt'is. Will practice In Court* ot l)akotitt 

Mimiesfita. ami befor*- United states Landoflice. 
Money to Ix^un and Collections made. 
PEMBIXA, - DAKOTA. 

r.v.aArrsEr, 
LAWTEE, 

BATHGATE, . DAKOTA. 

F It ASCI* MA«:<!0«MS, 

Attorney »nrl Cnmifelor at Law. Special 
utieniion given loliil^titicu. etc. 

ST. VIAVEA'T, MfJVJV. 

gxnrsaer-ajws. 

c, HAS. B. IMRIIISM. D 
Physician and Surgeon, Found at all hours 

9hen uot professionally engaged at his offi-ce. 
on Sm'sman stnei at day time and at his resi
dence ouCavileer Street at night. 

PEMBIXA, DAKOTA. 

. HALUniAND.M I). 

Graduate of McGiil College, Montreal. Office 
%t the Winchester Hotel, 

PEMBINA, DAKOTl. 

3 . B.MUIR.M.D., 

Hamilton Houee 
HAMILTON, DAKOTA. 

W . s .  MUS.JROVIt, !U. D. (!. M. 

Dieu, at Emerson, on Taemlay, Jan. 
tttli, 1889, Isaac Hunter, Sr., aye.! 49 
yeara. Mr. Hunter was an old printer 
and was much respected by the craft. 

The PrpHliyterian oouj{r«Kation have 
piirvlioxed $7fi worth of pulpit furniture 
and will, in a short time, add great im-
proveineiits to the appearance of their 
ciiuich inside. 

Pliv«)ci«ii,Siir(te<iD and Accoucheur. Orad-
wte of McGill College, Montreal. 
1>KA YTOX. OAKOTA. 

C.W.ANDREWS, 
WALHALLA, DAKOTA. 

Loans, 
Insurance, 

Cc xivey ancins. 

Fnnn 1.0:111s h S|eciiiliy. Money 
to loiin 011 < i.nttels. Collec
tions | 1<'1)1 J llv illll'Dlleil to. 

\V ANI)I!i:\vs, 
Notary Public. 

R. AYLEN, 
Pembina. Dakota. 

LOANS 

'NV^YANCING 

INSURANCE 
Farm Loans a S| ecialtj'. Money 

to loan on chattels. Collections 
promptly attended to. 

R. AYLEN, 
Notary Public, 

Joseph LaPorte, 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Neohe, Dak. 

Agent for Dakota Investment Co 
Moner to loan on fnrnis and chat

tels; also tor making final 
proofs. 

Collections promptly attended to. 

G. E. BEEMER 

General Auctioneer 
I VALUaT^P - APPRAISER 

• for Pembina Connty. D.T. 

Parties intending having auction 
gales will do well to consult 

'' me before making arrange
ments elsewhere. 

ASDUSB PEXBUTA OB Baxhoaxb. 

Wb\iiikk Iiiin taken 11 fliiinge anil win
ter : 8 apparent!*' eoniiiieiiced. 

•1. L. OwKVf, it e 'aiming mill man of 
Winn :ij o!i-, Mind- ma very pretty cal-
e <lar. 

It is rumored that thodemocralic mem
ber of the liouoc will liold a caccue this 
evening, at Bismarlc to decide upon a 
line »f action to bn purfltied by him this 
winter —Kargo Repulilicnn, 

Tin niontlilv weatlierauniinary forDe. 
cemlier. from the St. Ymcentsitfiial oflice 
«iveK the mean barometric prewmre (act
ual rea.liiiK,) 2912 incites, highest baro
meter on 21; loweat on 23rd, extreme 
nuiKe .H9 inches. Mean temperature was 
200"; liitflieBt 42,0" .1119c.li, lowest 16 be
low zero on the 13ih. Greatest daily 
ruiiKe of temperature 37° on the 31st; 
mean range 19 deicrees. Hiithest mean 
temperature for this month was 27°, in 
'77; lowest was 14°, in '79. Mean humi' 
<lity of atmosphere waa 85 per cent. Pre
vailing direction of wind was south; the 
xreatest velocity 3C, north-west and 
aoutli; total movement 7,0<i8 tuiles. Total 
Miow-fall .53 inches. Appreciable snow 
fall on four days. Greatest precipitation 
for December was 2.22 inches in '79; leas 
.18 inches in 73. There were 11 clear 
days, 11 fair aud 9 cloudy. Auroras were 
.iliserved on the 3rd, 7th,23rd,24th, 23th 
and the 29th. Solar lialos on 9th, 11th 
and 26th; lunar halos on the lltli. The 
year ended with a deflcieocy of two inch 
es of rainfall. The average cloudiness 
was 4.4 on a scale of 10. 

Mi 

Bhikps:—E. A. Taylor, \V. McBride 
and Editor G. S. linger, were visitors 
from St. Thomas this week f)ruy-
ton was represented by U. B. Kiclmrd-
son, J. 1*. Kingsland, Tiios. McDonald 
and Win. O'Brien A. F. Appletou 
and Itobert Gatenby came over frntn 
Crystal T. 11. Giiiu and David Milne 
registered from Park township The 
women lolks in Waltialia and Ernest 
munt have been loiit'Buine this week as 
the following list, of visitors to the countv 
seat will show. J. \V. Harvey, James 
Baker, II. A. Mayo, J. K. McUnin, J. B, 
I'ink, L. S. McGuiii, Geo. Miller, James 
Uuliertson, Byron lj«e, S. Sharpe, C. W. 
Andrewe, T. .1. Sharpe...Kditor l»ve was 
over fiuiu Mullock. There inconsiderable 
iieat in tiiat neifiiiborhond aside from 
the wuini weather—prubahiy caused b.v 
Irictiun I'au! Johnson, of Carlisle, 
suiiled upon us Saturday aud savs the 
runners are under the school house to 
stay until it guts to its final location... 
Frank Morris, Jr., who is a No. 1 hnt4 
farmer and guts tliat grade for Ins wheat 
called on Miiuday J. Fred Wood-
ley has just returned from a succeKsl'ui 
Iriptliiougli the noithwest, selling boots 
und slides for the «holesale house ot a 
relative in Quebec ilerllert Straiu 
toruieily of Shaw & Charlton's but now 
tunning a store of hia own at 1V1n.it, 1). 
T. was a visitor this week. Herbert 
doing well mid is 011 his way i'at>t for 
laisiness and ple.tstne Mrs. 'I'litimas 
Hooper uii.t ,Mrs. .Sliay, ol Neche, regis-
teretl at the Peuilitna House Mondiny 
L>. E. Hooker is in Champaign, III 
liev P. Ahern ami ludy are visitiii g in 

V imiipeg. 

1111-: U . 1. (J j|| in, |.| (|i«. ie.-i-
.h-iii-c of Mrs Hvaii next Tliuisdav, the 
17lI'. A lull attendance in requested. 

Hev. II. P. Cooper, of Dmvton, will 
ciiiuhiet services in the Methodist 
cMircli next .Suiiday morning and eviv 

ning. 

I UK alt- lition of the city marshal is 
Hilled to the hoys who go in hathing at 
the mouth ol the lVmbiim, within the 
city limits. 

Cast your eye on the signal service 
weather report, for this point, eastern 
unbelieving reader, and bow to the voice 
of authority. 

Aubuhx, Grand Forks, Bottineau, l>eI-
oraiue, Manitoba—all sent word to Pem
bina last week that it should have some 
protection from fire. 

It will co*t 81,(100 to sell whiskey in 
St. Thomas and $800 to sell in Bathgate 
the coming year. Pembina lias not yet 
tixed her license. 

In changing ollieials it is mostly: 
"What is Pembina's loss is St. Thomas' 
gain?" "What is St. Thomas' loss is 
Pembina's gain?" 

llev, C. W. Hiche-, of Park Kiver, has 
found Rome .-uses of sulieriiig among 
some Norwegian families in the western 
part of Walsh county and has been col
lecting food aii.l clothing for them. 

Dieu, in Femhina, Sunday, January 
Uth, 1K89, at 11:30 o'clock p. 111., Adam, 
youngest son of Air. aud Mrs. .lames 
Greenwood, aged. 1 year, 3 mouths and 
Odays. I-'iineial services took place 
Tuesday at 10:30 a. in. 

Hi-:v. CIiiik. McLean left for the eolith 
Tuesday for a month's absence. A stu
dent Iroin the Knox College, Winnipeg, 
«ili occupy the pulpit, next Sunday 
0101 ni till uti.l evening. There will he 
s ; vices every Sunday in the ahruui-o of 
U. v. Mr. Mcl.c„n. 

« linen Slum had a box or California 
iruii sent him last week. It was raised 
in Southern California <ind was covered 
with hair like a mouse, had ten horrible 
legs; iis hudy was as hig as a chestnut 
and lias generally tile appearance of a 
huge spider. It is called a tarantula. 
Wilbur hasn't eaten it yet, but keeps it 
on exhibition at the store. 

Card of Thanks. 
Mr. and.Mrs. Vaughn desire to most 

hear,llv thank their many I'rieuds and 
neigliimrs for their kind assistance aud 
sympathy dining the recent illnes* ol 
Mis. Vaughn, \\hich we greallully ac
knowledge to have been lively £rnit 
taclor in her recovery from the illuens 
which so nearly lei 111 inated her life. 

Unclaimed Letters. 
The following letters remain unclaim

ed 111 the. post otlici.. in Pen hi tin, and ii 
not called for in thirty days, will bo for
warded to the itr.nl letter olKce. Please 
enclose 1 cent stamp for letters forward
ed to other uiliccs. 

Wesley Case, Mrs. Cadcnhead, Mrs. 
ISrown, Fart-view Farm; Louis Clmrpeu-
tier, Peter II. Hendricks, F. B. Ingrain, 
Webur M.-Cune, Joseph Kerter, August 
lledilstrain, Abraham Jovvis, Heomaii 
Otoen. 

K. K. CAVH.I'KII, P.M. 

AIAItltlKD. 
Hunt— IIknrv—By Rev Samuel Mac-

inorene, of Portage laPrairie, Man,, at 
the residence of the bride's parents, 
Mr. Alexander Hunt, of Joliette, Dak. 
to Miss Mary A. Henry, only .laugh 
ter of Mr. Henry. 

Lasgtos—Miu.wood.—At the residence 
of Thomas Leekie, Xeclie, Dakota, on 
the Sth day of January, 18SSI, Mr. Al
bert K. Langtonof Hyde Park, Dakota 
to Miss Terisa Millwood of the same 
place, liev. William Mulling olEicia-
tiug. 

A Fembina TruBt. 
Probably no Sal vation lassie was ever 

more astonished than at the meeting at 
Emerson last Sunday evening. Said the 
lassie: "Willyou buy a WarCry?" 

"Yes," said the Pembina tousorialist, 
"Give me a dollar's worth!" 

After getting her breath she eouuteJ 
out twenty anti got her cash. Then lead
ing up to the next right hand gent, "Will 
you have a War Cry?" 

"Yes I'll take lifty cents worth" said 
the Pembina stamp ticker. 

Again the lassie caught her breath, but 
recovered sullieieutiy to make the trade. 
Then circling to the left, she sold another 
big lot to our lunch counter man, 
and then the fourth Pembina visit
or bought out the balance ol bur stock 
in trade. The tensorialist. has some use 
for his, hut the other boys are willing to 
sell llieiis out at a large discount, ll 
was hardly lair on the Emerson people, 
however, to monopolize all the War 
C'rys 'villi a Yankee "oust." 

COUNTY NEWS. 
a-

For tbo Handera of the Pioneer Sk-
prass, by Special Roporters, 

HAMILTON. 
(Too late for laai neck.) 

Happy New Year! 
The sccret is now out as to wlio rent

ed Johnson's house. 

Harry Davy and wife took the train 
for Ontario last Wednesday for tlie win
ter. 

J. N. Betliune has put la a sl.-.ntn feed 
mill and expects to do custom work all 
winter. 

Our barber has taken unto himself 
new quarters and Band feels as big as 
anyone, in his new shop. 

Pembina needn't feel proud of her 
skating rink as Hamilton has a nice rink 
which is free to tlie public. 

Edward Gardiner has bought the Har
ry Sharp house from M. Sarver and has 
moved into town for the winter. 

O. H. Johnson left January 1st for 
Lake Charles for the winter. He expects 
to move Hamilton down there next win
ter. 

W. L. Beaton, of Hallock, is here buy
ing wheat on tlie streets and seem to be 
getting as much as all the elevators to
gether. 

Your regular correspondent seems to 
have been lost or strayed off, and as I 
think it hardly fair for Hamilton to lie 
left out in the cold, I will try and write 
you a few locals. 

Conuell & Abrams finding tlie sleigh 
trade pretty dull this season have started 
buying barley and seems to -lie getting 
about all there is in tlie country. 

The revival meetings in the M. E. 
church have closed aftera grand success. 
Our forty new members have been add
ed to the church roll. 

The new engine for the well men is 
here aud placed in position. The con
tractors oxpect now to push things and 
will have tlie well down anot'ier thous
and feet before another year any way. 

Sain McLauclilan is running a herd 
now on his place south of town. He lias 
a couple of stacks of hay ready for st.ick 
and can accommodate the town stock 
For'further particulars enquire of Sam 
on liis premises or of Norton, in Hamil
ton. 

The oyster supper and entertain
ment in the M. E. church last week was 
quite a success, both financially and 
otherwise. Quite a large crowd turned 
out aud all seemed highly pleased with 
their evening's enjoyment. Harry is 
quite a success as 1111 o) ster cook. 

Our t. M., line, Boylau, lias taken in a 
new partner into (lie tiriu. '1 he new 
linn name is Cook, Doylan & Co. The 
last partner is taken for life and for bet
ter or worse until death parts tliein. We 
wish the happy couple long life and a 
happy voyage. They went to Winnipeg 
Ui spend a few days. 

W ALII ALL A. 

wero held In Bo man 

Mus. J. M. Graham, of Winnipeg, wife 
of general manager Graham of tiie K. K. 
V. A M. railroad, ivill give an elocutiona
ry enteibiinuient in Pembina in the near 
future, under (lie auspiccs of the W. C. 
T. U. The Bismarck Tribune, referred 
to Mis. Graham's entertainment held 
there some time ago as something extra
ordinary and that "she held the audience 
S^ell-bouud." 

Mr. Joseph LaPorte, an old Winnipeg 
boy, but now residing at Xeche, Dakota, 
where he curries on an extensive real 
estate aud isurauce businiss, was in town 
Ne-v Year's 011 a pleasure trip. While 
hero Joe made a contract tor the delivery 
of d00 cords of wood to a Winnipeg firm 
which shows that his old time hustling 
propensities stick to him.—Winnipeg 
Sittings. 

Two loads of young folks from Penibi-
bina drove out to Mr. L. Gcroux's Tues
day and spent a pleasant evening. Vari
ous kinds of amusements ceustituted the 
program of tlie evening. At twelve 
o'clock tlie merry crowd sat down to ta
bles loaded with edibles in great varie
ty. It was a long while after sunper 
before the guests thought of going home, 
and, bidding tlie folks of tlie house good
bye, with a. hearty invitation to "call 
again," they departed for boiue, lully 
satisfied to repeat tb« call. 

Wanted. 
Teacher holding 2nd grade certi

ficate, for three months, in .list. No. 50. 
Apply immediately to James Quincll or 
Tints. Wellord, Welford P.O., Pembina 
county, Dak. 23-25 

H. C. Feldmun has a car-load of corn 
ami oil meal which he will sell cheap. 

Sick headache, wind on tho stomach, 
biliousness, nausea, are promptly and 
agreeably banished by Dr. J. H. Mc
Lean's Little Liver and Kidney Pillels. 
25c. a vial. Sold by Short Bros., drug-
K'M». 12-25 

Did you see that flax fibre ware at 
Strong's. It is the nicest tiling out for 
water pails, slop jars or bed-room ware. 

Ott. 

For Bale. 
The Southeast quarter of section 36, 

township 161, range 50, about two miles 
from Ernest, (convenient to school and 
church,) 104 acres broken, good house 
and barn. For fuither particulars, ap-
P'y to J. D. Goauos, 

15-tf Ernest, Pembina Co., Dak. 

Corn! Corn! Corn!! 
Feldmau has a big car load of corn. 

Com is the best aud cheapest feed in tlie 
world for hogs; cattle and horses. 19-tf 

1 aticakes aud Porridge! Johnny-cakes 
and Browu-bread ! A car-load of Buck
wheat flour. Oat meal and ttye flour just 
received at H. C. Felduians's. 13-tf 

Wood for Sale. 
Good, dry elm wood at X. L. Price's at 

$4 per cord or $1.50 delivered. 23-g5 

Parties wishing to make final proof, 
con do so before Joseph LaPorte, Xeclie, 
Dakota. j7.y 

For Bent. 
Stable to rent, enquire of F. A. Ward-

well. 19-tf 

1 " . 

JOI.IBI'TE. 
•School opened in our new school 

house on Tuesday morning with Miss 
Emma l'urdy presiding at the bar ol 
learning. We understand there is a 
good attendance. 

The wheat market at this station has 
been very dull for the past while, and 
little of the article coming to market 
caused low prices and the feeling is that 
tiie demand will be better in the spring. 

Friends Lewis Purdy and O. Bristol 
paid a visit to Pembina riuk last Satur
day night aud report having had a large 
time. However, we have come to the 
conclusion from reports heard that the 
ice was too slippery for tliein at times. 

A box social wiib held at the new 
school house on New Year's eve, 'which 
was a pronounced success. An enjoy
able time was experienced by those at
tending, and some fifteen dollars added 
to liev. Treglawny's wealth. 

In the absence of liev. C. II. Trcg-
lawny, Mr. Full of Pembina, conducted 
services. His subject waa "The Life of 
Paul." The new school house was lull 
und Mr. Full was full—of his subject 
which he handled iu a masterly way— 
Come again Mr. Full! 

Mrs James McAuley has been quite 
ill during the past week but is now im
proving rapidly. Jim is a tall man but 
when we saw hitn during her illness aud 
noted the length of his face in connec
tion with his other proportions, we were 
reminded of tlie Chinese giant. 

We sec through your columns that 
liobert McAuley has of late been having 
Home serious adventures, notably bin 
hog killing experience aud the loss of 
liis hired man under the wood pile. 1 
suppose "Hob" is perfectly willing to 
verily those adventures. "tSure to God 
its tlie truth I'm telling ye." 

There is some talk 111 the district, now 
that we have a school house, of organiz
ing a literary society or iyceuiu for the 
purpose of helping pass away the long 
winter evening profitably and pleasantly. 
When a move is made it will he publish
ed through the papers so that ail inter
ested may be iutornied of same. 

A large number of our citizens just 
now are bachelors, pro tem, Joliette hav
ing sent a large .ielegaliou to lue colony 
in Ontario this winter, You can always 
teli one of the bachelors when you see 
iiini. Nol only by the looks of his wear-
nig apparel, hut uy lue aliectiug looks 
upou liis lace. Aielhiiiks one could also 
lell the better halves wlieu tliey arrive 
home without any previous lutroduc-
uoii if they could out be present, when 
they take the first look inside the house 
U|nm their arrival. 

I hardly know whether it is in order 
to make any reinargs about the weather 
or uot. We haven't iiad any games ol 
croquet or base ball so tar, simply been 
sitting 011 the shady side of our shanties 
aud lighting mosquitoes. Tiie oldest 
inhabitant has been interviewed by 
your correspondent but is at a loss to 
remember any thing like it, either here 
or tu Canada. The only tliiug, however, 
about this weather that bothers us at 
present is to know whether we ought to 
lay the blame 011 Cleveland or Harrison's 
shoulders, or perhaps J ud LaMoure lias 
had a hand 111 it, witii the rest of the 
county alTairs. 

(From another correspondent.) 
Mrs. Louis Luliose is recovering from 

her recent illness. 

Our postmaster is not able to use his 
foot ho hurt some time ago. 

Mr. L. Purdy is building a fine barn. 
Good weather lor such work. 

Some weddings are said to be on hand. 
Particulars will be given later on. 

Steve Brotherson got a Christmas pres
ent in tiie shape of a bouncing boy. 

There is a good opening here for a 
blacksmith and another general store, 
both arc needed badly. 

On New Years evening a party was 
held at Wm, Taylot's. A pleasant even
ing was spent, in singing and danc
ing until a late hour, when refreshments 
were served by the good lady of tlie 
house. 

i Services wero held In the 
Catholic church Sunday last. 

- Miss McHardy, who was with Mrs. 
McLachlati, Inst all her clothing except 
that which she wore. 

Tranfersof property last week were 
frequent; several more weddings. Tills 
No. 1 hard country gets the bridei 

Ilowie vs Johnston, change of venue. 
James Baker, J. P. Jury empanelled, 
verdict, Judgment and costs for plaintiff. 

Emigrants are coming in daily, lien-
nonites are making pilgrimages weekly 
to see when our mill will be iu running 
order. 

Wallialla has had numerous visitors 
in the past week a large number being 
here for the first time. All pronoances 
it the finest location in the northwest. 

Those interested in organising an €Ud 
Fellow's lodge, will meet in Wallialla on 
Saturday evening, Jan 12th, to consult as 
to the best means of organising same 
All interacted are invited to attend. 

Wallialla is not to bo outdone by St. 
Paul, it is going to liava an ice (a nice) 
carnival, toboggan slide and skating 
rink and St. Paul is too far nway to even 
amount to much. Wednesday after
noon tlie young people enjoyed tho ex-
hilirating exercise of skating on the froz
en Pembina, where so manv hands were 
blistered last week in cleaning the ice of 
snow. Tho evening was pleasantly pass
ed by music, singiug and a grand ball in 
the school house. 

Joe Lee, wif>i and family made Wal
lialla a plesant visit last Sunday. The 
diminutive hut svetive form of 0. W. An
drews was seen piloting tliein to a few of 
the poiuts or interest. Miss Lee, sister 
of Jou'h, Will Langton and Miss Mina 
Langton, also examined with .Inlelrest 
tl.e mysteries of milling and-the beauties 
with which nature has adorned our 
town. Come again, we are pleased to 
see our friends, our latch string always 
hangs 011 the outside. 

Geo. Loriug lost his store and con
tents Thursday January 3rd, 1889. In
surance, $7,500 in the St. Paul F. & M. 
Insurance Company, German American 
aud Lancashire coin|ianies. Nothing 
saved but two show cases and their con
tents aud tho books and papers in the 
safe. Dr. McLaclilan, who resided 
above tho store and who was 
absent at the time ot tlie fire, lost all, 
his wife barely getting out with her 
child anil an arm full of clothes; no in-
stimnce. How the tiro orignated, no 
one seems to know. Mr. Loriug was ab
sent in Winnipeg 011 business, liis 
daughter, Miss Grace, being in attend
ance at tlie store, lucked up to go to 
supper 110 one being uround. The alarm 
was given by Mr. Hall, who is sawing 
lumber in the woods near the town and 
came up to town iu the evening. In a 
very few moments all was consumed, 
and a nuuss of ciockery, iron ware, axes, 
chains and other debris now marks tlie 
si'e where the store formerly stood, O, 
l>. firing's loss is aliout 112,000. Dr. 
McLachlaii's loss cannot be so readily 
estimated as he lost some valuable 
books, oil paintings which money can 
hardly replace, but at a monetary 
value, must exceed 91,500. The school 
district lost two valuable charts cost <175. 
Although a B-.ibcock extinguisher was in 
the place and wells close by, nothing 
inoro could be saved and it was witii 
difficulty and wet carpets that Mr. Lor-
ing's dwelling house was saved. 

Two gentlemen in Wallialla made 
many mysterious visits to a certain 
house, always loaded going, and coming 
away empty. The secret is out, how
ever, as one of them invited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dr. McLaclilan to goand see the 
house with a view to renting same. On 
their arrival they found a cosy fire 
awaiting them with^the oUiergent 
cosily insconsced . in a huge arm chair 
rending tlie Piokkkr Express. The 
Doctor aud his good lady were very 
much surprised to sue every thing in its 
place, even to the woman's weapon be
hind the door, the dishes on the table 
the bed made, the cradle tastefully a<--
ranged, the lamp on the stand, rocking 
chair, Ac, all looked so inviting while 
tlie lartler was uot forgotten with chick
ens and beef; and on being told that the 
house was theirs free for a year and the 
contents unconditionally theirs, they 
were unable to express their thanks to 
the geiiilcmaii who made the presenta
tion, Mr. John Mager. Here we say that 
we wish 1 lie doctor, his wife and the em
bryo doctor a long life and a prosperous 
one, aud that lie may speedily gather 
around h|iu those creature comfort that 
go to mako so many happy on this 
sphere. 

Grant county hag purchased 100 acres 
about three miles from Milbank for a 
poor farm . 

IIII .1 YTOX. 
(Too Itttu for Ittict week.) 

Mr. J. lAin8borou„'h, of Pembina, pass
ed Sunday in Drayton, visiting his old 
friend, ltd.'. 1'. Ahern. 

We urc I laving California weather uow; 
we have not even the trouble to pick tlie 
oranges off the trees as they are already 
collected at the bakery. 

Our skating riuk is iu full blast and is 
looked alf|;r by Superintendent Mills. 
Everyone here seems to enjoy tlie exer
cise, even our preachers turn out regular-
Iv to skate. 

The Presbyterian congregation made 
their pastoi\ l!ev. P. Ahern, a present of 
a valuable gold watch 011 New Year's 
eve. They also presented Mrs. Ahern 
with a very line piece of silver. 

The boys had a game of foot ball on 
Xew Year's day, on Main street, almost 
fifty took pait in it, manv of whom were 
dressed iu summer attire. Have you 
ever noticed how a change iu the poli
tics of a county afreets the weather? . 

Dr. Musg|tve has left us for a while 
but he has lilt in his place, Dr. Boss, a 
graduate oOEdeuburg. He is also a 
graduate of Ms great Michigan Universi
ty. The do^wr is a thorough gentleman, 
a skilful surjflin and a very successful 
physician, aWiough he is but a short 
while iu our iiiidst, yet lie has already 
won our hearts. 

UAKDAR. 
W. C. Lyons, teacher at Garder receiv

ed u beautiful'vresent from some of liis 
pupHs which was accompanied by the 
following address. 
W. C. Lyons, hear Teacher:— 

We, the undorsigued ask you to accept 
this parlor hanging lamp as a Christinas 
present und toxen of esteem and love. 

II. Halldorson, II. Bergman, P. Berg
man, II. Truastason, P. Grimson, E. 
Johanson, G. Brandason, S. Bergman, 
Nina Brynjolfson, liosa Johnson, Emma 
Thordason.S. Oifson, G. Truastason, O. 
Jno. Lyndal, O.Anderson, G.Olson, J. 
Maudt. J. Thoruason, C. Olson,' S. Bre-
ford, K. Alofson. 

To which Mr. L. made tlie following 
reply: 
Dkaii Pi'i'iLs:— | - *' 

Allow me to think you f<>r the beauti
ful present that you have given me. I 
appreciate very tiiuch that generous spir
it in which it wm given, apd still more 
hat feeling wliic'i exists between us to 

such 1111 extent tjiat you gave it as a tok
en of esteem am', lore It shall ever bo 
pteeerved as ,4u:h and 1 am sure that 
only the kindest feelings can exist be
tween us. 1 liojie that during my stay 
among you that 1 shall continue to merit 
your respect and esteem, 

f> 

OOWEHMOKT. 
Mr. Henderson of Manitoba is visiting 

at A, McKibbon's, 

Mrs. H. hholts who has been quito ill, 
is improving nicely under the care of Dr. 
Ross of Drayton. 

A. Hamilton and It. Waldo, of Drav-
ton were seen on the streets of our town 
this week. 

Miss. Eva Latimer who has been visit
ing in Manitoba for the past few months 
has returned. 

Mr, John Lyle made a business trip 
to Pembina last Monday. He reports 
that town very quiet. 

We learn that Mr. Geo. Patterson is 
laid upon the shelf again. The severe 
blow he got on tlie head last fall is Mus
ing more trouble. 

County Commissioner Notes. 
The commissioners have done consi

derable work tliis week, mostly connect
ed with the new deal in offices, licenses, 
etc. 1'he members present being 
Messrs. McGuin, Haight, LaMoure and 
Johnson. Until Monday, Mr. F. C 
Myrick acted as deputy auditor, and on 
that day Mr. Knbernattle qualified and 
took Ills position as auditor. 

On Friday an order was drawn to tlie 
order of H. C. Arnold to assist Akra twp. 
in building three bridges. 

In the afternoon the board examined 
the treasurer's vouchers. The examina
tion of the treasurer's books will be con
tinued this week. On Saturday the 
principal business done, wits tlie count
ing up of transfers 011 the new indexes 
made by the retiring register of deeds 
and to be paid for by the number of 
transfers. 

On Monday Mr. John Johnson was 
elected temporary chairman, Mr. Henry 
McGuin qualified and took his seat upou 
Ihe lioard as his own successor. Mr. 
Haight was elected chairman tor the en
suing year. Bonds were fixed for the 
different ollieials at the following rates: 
Auditor, $5,000; register of deeds, $8,000; 
Sheriff, (0,000; judge of nrobate, $2,n00; 
coroner, $2,000; treasurer, fSO.OOO Li
quor licenses wero fixed at $500 and 
nothing oil for fractional part of a year. 

Tho official papers of the county were 
designated by the following vote: St. 
Thouuis Times, three votes for and one 
against. Drayton Echo, four votes. Bath
gate Democrat, three votes for aiid one 
against. A petition from a large number 
of citizens of Drayton was presented to 
tlie board by K. B. Iticliardson, also a 
communication from J. M. Wylie, and a 
petition from the W. C. T. U. of Drayton 
all proving that 110 license for the sale of 
intoxicating liquors be granted ill that 
village. On a motion that the petition 
be granted, the vote resulted in a tie, 
two for and two against, and the petition 
was therefore refused. 

Orders have been issued to the officers 
of the different township canvassing 
boards . in the November election for 
their per diem. 

A letter was written to Messrs. Came
ron, Bergman aud McHugh asking them 
to introduce a bill extending the time of 
payment of the taxes of 1888 to July 1st, 
1889 and Bigued by all the commissioners 
present. 

Iiesulution passed to refund all taxes 
paid on lands on which the title had 
been cancelled by the U. S. land office. 
The following justice reports have pass

ed, either complete or in part: S. O. Mc
Guin, E. a. Armstrong, G. E. Beeiner, J. 
McMillan and J. M. Wylie. 

LK1UOH I.ICKNSES fi HA NT III). 
I. J. Chevalier, P.Jennings. Bathgate; 

August Gerardin, C.Gaudet, J. W. Win
chester, Pembina; W111. 11. Elliott, Tim 
O'Brien, Herman Weber, Neche; Swan-
son & Lindquist, Diebert & Campbell, 
St. Thomas; Randall & Norton, Thomas 
Kouey, Hamilton; James iluuter, Win. 
O'Brien, Charles Edwards, Drayton; Jas. 
Robertson, Wallialla; Henry Rickbeil, 
Archie McBean, Cavalier. 

•/ 
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Children will freely take Dr. J. II. Mc
Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balm; unlike 
cough syrups, it contains no opium, will 
soothe and lieal any disease uf the throat 
or lungs quicker than any other remedy. 
Sold by Short Bros., druggists. 12-25 

Exposure to rough weather, getting 
wet, living in damp localities, arc favor
able to the contraction of diseases of the 
kidneys and bladder. As a preventive, 
and for the cure of all kidney awl liver 
trouble, use that valuable remedy. Dr. J. 
11. McLean's Liver and Kidney Baliu. 
$1 per bottle. For sale by Short Bros., 
druggists. 12-25 

Photography, 
Our Photograph Gallery is uow open 

every day and we are prepared to do 
first class work in every particular. Call 
and see us. We guarantee satisfaction. 

60tf Suort Bros. 

Picked Up. 
Came to my premises about three 

weeks ago, one dark red cow, rather old, 
Owner can have same by proving proper
ty ami paying expenses. 

24-26 A. Peterson, Pembina. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in tlie world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt liheuui, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or 110 pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by Ii. L. 
Lewis. 21-ly 

When nature falters and requires help, 
recruit her enfeebled energies with Dr. 

II. McLean's Strengthening Cordial 
aud Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle. For 
sale by Short Bros., druggists. 12-25 

Persons who lead a life of exposure 
are subject to rheumatism, neuralgia and 
lumbago and will find a valuable remedy 
in Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini
ment; it will banish pain aud subdue in
flammation.. For sale by Short Bros., 
druggists. 12-25 

Plies! Piles! Itching Piles, 
Symptoms—Slol.laie, Interna itclilut and 

•tinging, mod at night, worn by icntcbflig. If 
allowed to eoutiuue tumor, form, which often 
bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore. 
Swayne'a Ointment .tops the itching and breed
ing, lieals ulceration, and in moat caae. remove. 
Ihe tumor.. At druegiMa, or br mail, for ISO 

£ lioi], Philaae* 

Courts «f Conciliation. 
In Norway n court of conciliation, con

sisting of two judges, Is established In 
every city and in every county district or 
settlement holding at least twenty fami
lies or households. The Judges are by the 
law required to bo "good men" and must 
be residents ot their respective Jurisdic
tions. They are elected by the people for 
a term of three years. The office Is con
sidered a non-political one, and to elect 
only the best men to All It has become a 
custom as valid as law. As a rule only 
men of mature years, independent and 
with excellent standing in the community 
are chosen. 

The jurisdiction of the courts does not 
extend beyond civil causes. When a 
party intends to sno another party on any 
civil matter the first thing to do Is to 
summon the adversary before the proper 
court of conciliation This court holds 
sessions once a week in cities, and once a 
month in country districts. Three days' 
notice must be given in tlie cities, and 
from six days to eight weeks In the 
country districts. Lawyers are excluded 
Tho patties meet- in person; if they have 
lawful excuse they may be represented 
by some of their kin or household. The 
presiding judge reads tho summons, and 
the complainant states his case and pre
sents what evidence he thinks necessary 
and sufficient. Then the court requests 
the summoned party to answer the com
plaint. When both sides have been heard, 
the judges state what in their judgment 
would be a fair and equitable settlement 
of tho matter, and request the parties to 
consider the uncertainty and great cost 
of a trial. In most cases the parties, after 
some deliberation, in the presence of the 
Judges, come to the conclusion that it wilt 
be best to effect a settlement. The agree
ment is recorded, each pays a fee ot 
twenty-five cents, and they leave tho 
court as conciliated as friends, and with a 
record ot their agreement that has tho 
force of a final, unimpeachable judgment. 
That is the end of the cause if the sheriff 
is not called upon to enforce tbo agree
ment, which may be done by the levy of 
an execution. 

If the parties do not agreo to agree tho 
court of conciliation certifies to that effect 
and the complainant may take - the case 
before the court having power to try and 
determine causes.—Cor. Minneapolis 
Tribune. 

Why Th.y Sat Apart. 
A peculiar case of boorlslincss is re

ported as occurring at the Inland Opera 
house the other evening. A young gentle
man who had invited a young lady to at
tend tho opera with him was unable to 
get consecutive seats. Xos. 21 and 25 on 
a certain row were tlie best ho could get. 
He bought tho seats, however, and ex
plained the situation to tho young lady. 
"Oh. it won't mntter," she said, ''doubt
less tho person who has No, 23 will readily 
exchange." With this in view they 
started out last evening, and upon arrival 
at tho opera house found No. 23 already 
occupiol. The owner was an early comer. 
But contrary to their expectations no 
amount of polite persuasion could induce 
tho occupant to Move. The smile of 
beauty and tlie threats of brute force alike 
had no effect and our two friends took 
their separate seats with a final helpless 
protest. The occupant of No. 23 did not 
move once during the performance, nor 
go out between the acts, and strange to 
relate, when tlie audience filed out and 
the house was, left dark and silent, Xo. 23 
was still occupied. Druuk? Oh, 110! It 
was always occupied by—a post.—Albany 
Journal. 

No Tenant* for Hauntml llonin, 
Let a houso be a little damp, so that 

people move in and out rather frequently, 
and tho old women in the neighborhood 
immediately declare tho house haunted 
and locate there in times long past the 
most horrible tragedies. So common is 
this that it would appear every agent has 
three or four haunted houses on liis list. 
House hunters seem to have all these 
spook infested residences on their list, 
and if one of these houses is recommended 
to them as just what they want they'll 
say, "Oh, we saw that place. The neigh
bors say it's haunted and we don't want 
it," Nearly all will say they don't be
lieve in ghosts themselves, but for all that 
they won't rent a house with a rcputatfcra 
of being haunted. There are several 
houses in St. Louis which have not liecn 
1 en ted for as long as five years at a 
stretch, simply because they have the 
reputation of being haunted. People will 
bear with rats, roaches, tiedbugs, any
thing In .a house, but the possibilit y of 
there being an uneasy spirit lurking 
around is too much for the average renter. 
—Real Estate Man in Globe-Democrat. 

Cleavage of Rocks. 
Certain hollows in hard sandstone near 

Lima, Peru, were ascribed by Lycll to 
ancient sea action lieforo tlio rocks wero 
elevated above ocean level. A resident 
observer, however, finds the hollows to 
be still increasing in size and number, and 
believes tliein to be due to cleavage causod 
by the growth of lichens which live on 
tho rocks.—Arkansnw Traveler. 

cents. J)r. Swayne , Philadelphia, lilljr 

E. a. Armstrong, judge of probate, lias 
power under land office rulings to take 
final proofs. 17-tf 

There are many accidents and diseases 
which affect Stock aud cause serious in
convenience and loss to the farmer in 
liis work, which may be quickly remedi
ed by the use of Dr. J. H. McLean's 
Volcanic Oil Liniment, For sale by 
Short Bros., druggists. 12-25 

King Carnival. 
King Carnival will hold his annual fes

tival iu the fourtli year of his reign at bis 
Ice Palace of the north land, at St. Paul, 
Minnesota, beginning January 23rd and 
ending February 1st, 1SS9. 

The St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba 
Railway, for the accommodation of their 
patrons, will Fell tickets at very low-
rates from all points on their lines to St. 
Paul, on and between the dates given 
above 

Preparations arc being made on a 
scale commensurate witii tlie import
ance of the greatevent, for an entertain
ment 011 a scale heretofore unequalled 
by previous carnival. 

There will be grand processions of 
the various tobbogan clubs loyal subjects 
to his royal highness, King Carnival, 
during the carnival. 

The magnificent ice palace to be erect
ed neur the banks of the father of the 
waters, The Mississippi, will be eon-
structcd on a more elaborate piau aud 
on a scale of grandeur never before at
tempted. All carnival clubs in the 
northwest will attend the grand storm
ing of the ice palace which takes place 
during the carnival. There will be ski 
races hotly contested by the various 
Scandinavian ski clubs, while the sons 
of old Scotia will meet in friendly rival
ry on the curling grounds. 

For further information apply to your 
St. P. M. & M. ticket agent, or F. I. 
Whitney, general passenger and ticket 
agent, St. Paul, Minn. 
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PAINTS, WALL FAPlfi. 

KUittofiery 
Notions 

\ 

RUBBLE PARTIES. 

ONE of the most amusing, as well as easily arranged entertain-
ments for the Holidays, is a "Bubble Party." Tv.cnt / t 

more ladies and gentlemen, enough clay pipes so cach will iuiv:: 
one, three or four bowls of soap-suds, and, say, half a dozen trifles, 

are all that is required, the prizes to be awarded \o 
blow the largest bubbles, one of the party to act •. 

for prizes, 
those win 
referee. 

Tiie suds should 

r:vi abundant ia'.lier, 

- the .'.I' 

be of Ivory Soap, as it gives a clcan, white, 
with an entire freedom from oil or grease; 

'..cn.ii.i oi which it is made are so cler.ii and pure, 
it i., nol at all onen.-.ive to the smell or taste, like ordinary soap. 

A WORD OF WAR 

Then? arc many w'nitu soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the'Ivory* 
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities ef 
f'-t Jiarui::—. A'-' f..r '"Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it. 

I 'll yrislu 1SX0, l»y l'rnctcr A r.mnble. 

Lumber! Lumber! 

the 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 

Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Torture. 
The dimple application of "Swnyue'n Oint

ment," without any internal medicine, will cure 
any cum of Teller, Salt Itbcnm, KlngM-orm. 
Piled. Itch, I'iiiiple., Ki-zema, all Scaly. Itchy 
Skiu Eruption.*, no mtiiter bow obntiuale or loot; 
.landing. It Ih potent, effective, and co*ts but a 
irlte. isiy 

Are you restless at night, and harassed 
by a bad cough? Use Dr. J. H. Mc
Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balm, it will 
secure ycu sound sleep, aud effect a 
prompt aud radical cure. Sold by Short 
Bros., druggists. 12-25 

CATARRH, 
Catarrhal Oaafam aad Hay Favar. 

A NEW BOMB TREATMENT. 
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites in 
tlie lining membrane of the nose and eus
tachian tubes. Microscopic research, how
ever, has proved this to be a fact and the 
result Is that a simple remedy has been for
mulated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness 
and hay fever are permanently cured in 
from one to three simple applications made 
at home by the patient once in two weeks. 
(. B.—For catarrhal discharges peculiar to 
enisles (whites) this remedy is a specific. 

. I pamphlet explaining this new tieatment 
s sent on receipt of ten cents by A. H. 
)ixox A Sox, 8M West King St, Toronto, 
Canada.—Sctentlfle American. 

Sufferers, from — 
read the tbovi c*rel< 

il troubles should 

FUR! 
Now is the time 

to have fur goods 

repaired. Can do 

any kind of work. 

MRS. GEO. THOMPSON. 

GEO. PROCTOR, 
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE HARNESS* 
Collars, Halters, Bridies, Saddles, Whips, Curry Combs, 

Brushes, Blankets, Lap Robes, Buggy Cushions 
Washers, Harness and Machine Oil. 

; Best flat J'ivci'v tlii.';;. ::i !i 
Harness nud Saddle 
ry line is made from > mess. 

Repairing promptly attended to. 

THRESHERMEN. ATTENTION! 

l'LEASK HEAR IN MIND THAT 

n. ZEST, jctst 

Is head-quarters for 
everything you need in 
repairing anil fitting out 
your ennin.'s, such as 
Glohc Valves, Alible 
Valves, Check Valves, 
Elbows, Nipple*, Tees, 
P l u g s ,  l i ' e . l i i L ' c r s ,  O i l  
C'uns.Liihricii tors, Hemp 
Asbestos mid Sheet Rub
ber Packing. Endless 
Belts, Leather and Hub- m 
her helling of all sizes, ^ 
Pully Covers, Cylinder vi 

r LH'.Y.V.T 

^VESJ 

I(A.\GES. 

and Machine Oil, Sua* 
tion and Discharge Hon 
and the Celebrated Cy
clone Tank Pump which 
1 will guarantee to fill a 
barrel in one minnta 
I also cut and thread 
Pipes of all sizes from a 
quarter to two inchaa. 
.and do anything aa« 
'everything in the steam 
fitting line. I carry a 
full and complete atoek 
of Shelf and Heavy 

Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, dee., 
and my prices are away down. 

Orders by Mail from parties of known responsibility are nolirittd 
aud will he promptly attended to. 

H. N. JOY, Hamilton 

NEW FLOUH AND FEED STORE 
The undersigned desires to call 

the attention oi the farmers and 
people in general to the fact that 
he is now prepared to supply all 
with Flour aud Feed of all kinds. 
WHEAT, OATS AND BARLEY 
Taken in exchange, or for cash, at 

the highest market price. 
Store on corner Stutsman and 

Second streets, Pembina. 
H. C. FELDMAN, 

Proprietor. 

IT HAS NO RIVAL. 
THE 

Tie American No. 7" 
It is aim pie. It is light running 

It is durable. It is noiseless. 
It is the best machine in the world to boy 

For sale by 

SHORT BROS. 

WILCOX& FLETT 
NECHE, DAKOTA. 

Coffins, Caskets, Trtauniiifis. 
Our undertaking department is always well assorted with the abora 

articles, enabling orders to be filled owaon * notice, 
•ma ot tuAiL J - . .  

. r 
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The undersigned proprietor of the New Lumber Yard, 01 
North Dakota Elevator, Pembina, on the west sic 

the track, will give you by his 

First, Quality of Lumber at Low Prices, a full 
Satisfaction in the Building Material. 

J* O. CADOT, • » Pembina. 
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